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New Stock SatinetV . ; i..UOAI; NEW.S:
H. M. McIWnaia'is' uBding an ad- -

diuoe to tiaytvagSaOfs- - fl
La praofs is ttrtaits anpthf f Jjhool

wttsA CJsprt.spe f ,1
Simeon - Jh. f ?Hved

another at ai ,:vty. ft jtuJar. Lovit
Hines' nullS LtotrJ wTHThas fur
nished lumber for several of our people

War eXniaeywse Ml ibees re- -

sufseaftetsevejei Jay ketjia aceeunt
of rain andjdslaypf iron, for the front.

puahed to completion.
Bev. Mr. Swain praaohed at Hickory

Grove last Saturday night and (Sunday,
his regular appointment, Mr, Swain
has served the oharoh for over twelve
months and has given the congregation .

which has steadily, inora&sed, perfect
satisfaction sal ar as we haV. been able
to learn. We wish bim much success
in the work in which he ib bo earnestly
engaged.

Ws regret to learn that lice are very
seriously damagiag cotton in mamy
place- - We near that on tho tarius ot
Mr. Noah Rouse, J. S. Wooten and
others, near here, the ovUou is literally
ruined in many places. The opinion in

that too much rain and cloudy u eatht-- r

is the cause, and that a few Jys oi i.:
warm weather will remove the iaus'.

William Wells, who wan auine nine
ago bonded bv the mayor of our place
to appear at the next tsrm of our court
and answer to the offence ol ai; attempt
ed assault with1 a deadly weapon, was
delivered to policeman Pitts last ttumlay
by his bondsmen. Wells remained with
the policeman till Monday evening and
then unceremoniously left for paits to
ns unknown.

We have seen and heard of the crops
fro. dUterent .section el "the tttfuty.
and in nearly every place the coan plaint
is too much rain. 1 be crops are not so
prosperous as they appeared a month
ago, especially corn, and cotton on l:dii
land. The grass is pretty bo)d and has
a good footing in some places, and i : I

the crops are in better condition, as to
cultivation, than one would expect to (

see. the o( rui con-

sidered. We visited that juhtly good
reputed section, Buckleabsrry, a few
days ago and found the crops in a good
state of cultivation, and promising, but
not as muoh so, aa then usually are.
The people in this section do not plant
all cotton, but arrange their crops so as
to have their weU-nlle- d barns and
smoke-house- s st home. We saw some
very In corn on Ben. Sutton ' farm
on Frog Point, which he thinks will
yield sen barrels per acre if the season
w favorable from this on . The citizens
of this community never say that "farpv
mir dont pay,' and the same syntcin
nractloed bv them witTaiaka flt " ho
aav so think otherwise' Rsiso Yott t ow n
supplies.

The First Fixcll Year.

The record for toe first fiscal year of
the Democratic administration in one
which the country will read with in
terest, and it is one upon which Demo
orets may go to the country at the fall
eUUllUlU Without TwrV Tlltfpducti on
ineimcUfr .otaLl Jane, as
shows. In the stats issued) frol he
TreasarvV Haaeatlyesteedav, was
S9,061,808,

18
brat nsoaJ ysMaTiitise taem
the-- late icab adffifntttratiofi.
TSf lotaC lipta of the Government
front au rose dnrinz the yearjrere

W a,a aaivAaa' .L 1 uTlnr eivvw,uvw , ew ws
th ssof i Treasni7efaciab,ai
sadwc in their estimates last December.
Onstome reoaipts were $103,747,822
aksjaet tl81,471,989 dqrha the prece
dingXresr ; internal revaaoot reoeipo)
wm iWoM B?B aoninst C118.498.729

the prsrVous teavrair' incTease'irr-hot- hl

tnstaneesrw&ue receipts rrorn misceL
laneoea eouroet amounted to- - UtMii
MS. a deorease of 13.000.000. This
shows an increasfi id revenue, as com-
pared with the preceding - year, of
nearly tl8.000.00O. With an Increased
revenue there is reported a decrease in
exiMndltnree amounting to about tl9,"- -

000,000, ' The total expenditures of the
year amounted in round numbers to
i45.00a,000r against 1200,000,000 the

year1 before, ' Ordinary:, expenses for
the tear just dosed amounted to S13V
00.000 os fally $23,000,000 less than

tha nrawinns Tear. The Interest charged -

fog thd past year, was $30,580,673, about
a million less inaai tna previous' year,
while t04.703.4o4 was paid out for peh- -

siona against, 150,103,267 during the
preceding yea.

I With tntel- -' twfmfWhl' ' SmOHntiilff iA
a338.000.000 and total expenditntes (in
cluding 46,000,000: sinkhvg trmt) of
gsev.ooo.oov; tn uorernmenta surplus
lor tne pass yeas wiaA.reacn e4a,ww,vuu,
againssH 118,000,000" during) th ftwal
year ended juije TO. iB83.-- r n;aningioti .

Pott.
"ii 'TlfilyM''

Sthup
should1' alwaye be1' need lUr ' children

iltss. - Tf annLKaa. tKa -- l.fTJ f
nSSmml palniriM islanl

toolib, and is the beet remedy fot diar-- i

naBa,,r Twewy-uvwyjfTrts- n eanuei)
,""ian24dtuthsatwlT "

..V; .rtiVlfUl , r
araale-- . .

W. W. Reed, druggist, of Winches-
ter, Ind., wrltesr, "Out ef, my custom-
ers, Mrs.-Lou- isa "Pike? BartohTaRan-do?pb-'Co- .,

Ind.was'4 .long euffertrr
with ConsuaiDtion. and" was grven up
to die by ber py1lclaos.She heardTortlDr. King's Kew Ltacevery tat Censura ra

RpaiUJ Prltatrlt-- A' Llvaly.Ttm
, It tk (tk.rrMUal, l Ward.

- The Jiepublicans held their primary
conventions 'yesterday in-(b- .e -- ariotM
voting precinct- - of the oonntyforth
pnrpoae.of selecting delegate to the
eeunry convention which, aeeemble at
the theatre tomiknewtt SZZ

In tb 6th precinct, (th wad in this
city i the. aymventloa. , wka .held th
little church near the Frog Pond , I V.

Apbau and v ralmer Dotli ciaiiu.d
to be chairman of the precinct commit
tee. They' both undertook to cull the
meeting to order, bnt it wa soon ap
parent that the Abbott follower were
in the majority, at least they nutde the
most noise, and be was declared chair-
man of ,th committee, and afterward
declared permanent chairman of the
meeting, the Palmer crowd protesticg
in the meantime against the manner cf
proceeding. A pandemonium ensutd
for a while, during which time the Ab
bott faction declared the following
delegate elected :

To county convention 1. P. Abbott,
Oeqrge Richardson and E. Merrick ; al
ternates, W. F. James, Putei l ibber
and W. C. Griffin.

To township convention J. ('. Miice,

Peter Fisher and Silas Hryau.
The delegates to the county conven

tion were declared the committee.
As chairman Abbott left the stand,

coals flew off and the crowd rushed to-

gether towards the center of the floor
and for a few minutes there apiartd
to be a f ree Qstiouff. One standing out
and looking on expected to see at least
forty broken noses and bunged eyte.
But all ended in smoke; if there was a
lick passed it was a very light one.
'While this row was in progress the Iter.
A. J. Man-ball- , the pastor of thecburcb,
camo in and tried to pour oil on tee
troubled waters, and in the midst of his
appeal one of the participants mounted
a bench and shaking his fist violently
aid, "I would let my soul go to h 1

before 1 would vote for Israel Abbott."
The preacher continued his remarks and
severely reprimanded them for dese
crating the house of God in such a man-

ner and told them if they did not pro-

ceed to their business in an orderly
manner he would take steps to remove

thera from the house.
By the time the preacher got through

the Abbott crowd had withdrawn from
the house. Palmer then called the
meeting to order and proceeded quietly
to organ ire by electing II. W. Canndy

chairman and J. T. York secretary.
A motion to elect delegates to tho

county oonvdntion by ballott was car

ried, and the following were elected:
N. II. Styron, H. II. Simmons and
Lawrence' Cotton , each receiving one
hundred votes; Abbott, Richardson and
Merrick received 17 each. The Painter
faction ef this meeting was forBtimson,
the Abbott faction for Bean..

The Palate --meeting adopted the fol
lowing eeoto iona:,-- j , ,

We, the t4sili(ians of the Mh ward,
6th precinct, do, on this 8th day of July,
188,

Resolve, That we condemn the ao--

tions of I. B. Abbot Peter Fisher, Geo.
Richardsen.V Emanuel. Merrick,, and
other for attempting to stifle the will
and wishes of the good citizens and
honest voters of the above named

i f I
Resolved, further. That we never in

tend (to her led by sure each olamor as
wis perpetrated by the above named
parties ;jtowtuereiQae veeneeriuiiy
recommend the endorsement of the fol-

lowing named persons D. Btimson for
sheriff, and C. E. Palmer for the House
of Representatives, and da instruct eur
delegates to use- - au Honorable means to
secure their nominations in the. next
county eonvsntioo.P 3 m i wi

Kespectruiiy sunmittea, . ,

H.P.Kennedy,,
. f

. r ' i H. H. finoioirs;
v A muraml TVwna 1

lue following were eiecteo preoinci
committee by the Palmer meet ipg: C.

Ei . Painter,; :JT. JS. Btyro And w. C.

Griffin. This meeting was nt

ly a colored meeting, not a white man
Deinginit. ; t:.
. At the Bth precinct, 5th ward, the
election Jor . delegates whEbUot.
Two sets were voted for and the result
was' aj tie. "The chairman, decided in
favor of the foliowingfc saidlto keHahn
delegates: J. E. Hussey, Asa Bryan
and A. G. Odeni ' J. W. Harrel!, TrUA
eilrk Dolfl aTPH3 rigins were
elected preciicr committee J. 5F.
Stanly, M, FM;Dfum and Elias Hays
Were elected delegates to the township
convention.. "w n'-- r fy" '

la the) 4th ward,tVirgU k? Crawford,
Moses T. Bryan and.M. F Holly werei
elected delegates to the county con yon

tonl They are said tone for StimsoU.

i la James City, Washingtoa Cpivey

Jas. R. Hooks, and Robt. Davie were
elected by a large majority and areeaid

'
to be for Hahn. . : t . t 1 11 f ' I

Red House precinct, Bryan' Jones,
Oliver H. White and Wm. Fenderson
were d.x'arcd elected, but the chair
man refused to give them credentials

' t ("" I V X n rr.i y wastiEol.
: r sre PKid to 1 e f "r

' ' 1 t ard. L. J. 1. ort, I'. Uabn

ana Elsworth Andereon were elected
delegates to the ceunty oonvetiiiosr and

teod, likes JJahrn t5V-M-
BhsVard,1 1. C. Wootet and Geo. Simp- -

vi sleeted delegates teh tewe

In. the second ward DSOmsoa, O.
TSaVbk and David" ' Ba'rnm were elected
delegates to the county ' contention!
This sou Eds tfks a Btimton delegation.

In the 8rd ward the meeting was
somewhat unruly with cnancee in favor
of a SdmsoU delegation. At the time
of going to press the meeting was still
in session.

Steamer Moveiavcnta.
The steamer Shenandoali arrived yes

terday morning and left at about 9:80

a. ui. for Nag's Head with a grand ex-

cursion for that point.
The steamer Carolina left early in the

morning with the returning excursion-
ists for Quaker bridge and returned in
the evening.

The steamer Kmston left with a jam
of celebrationis returning toth upper
Neuse.

The uainur Flvreiyt took back the
paabtiugeiti hi Uie day net ore, wun some
additions, to their homes at Vanceboro
nl vicinity '

The tti'uinfr Vltopatru arrived ' from
below with freight and passengers.

. .- - -

Kinston Items.

Croiis in this eeaion are reported to.

be doirjf; and looking unusually fine,
and so also are weeds and grass.

It is d istreasing It dry in Lenoir county
at this time. Just now there is not a
liquor saloon in the county.

"Old John Frosty," one of Kinston 's
exiled has turned up in his
old tusinesH at White. Hall, in Wsyne
county.

J. A. Maths., Esq., recently prar
hibited from deing business afKmsten-- ,

has opened a saloon at Hell's Ferry, in
Pitt county.

Chas. F. Dunn and Owen W. Parrott.
late in the whiskey Business here, are
at their old place, rurmanlng custom
en with perk; ftoirr(and,ethef greosrei
without even the smell of red liquor.

The universal crank, with a pocket
edition of a book Hew to teacB people
to nttond to their own business," wa in
Kinston last week. He save awav sev
eral of his books to prominent Ktnstdta
iai.s.

H. P. Mnntuni, A.M.. has been en
gaged to tPKcK with 1. L. Chestnutt and
Miss Cv nth laTull in Kinston Institute.
Mr. llangum graduated at Chapel Jii?
in IMS 3 and has since taken a post-gra- d

uato course. ,

Political aspirants with red noses are
not seeking nominations" tbie vear for
the lRginlature. Prohibition, if it de-

stroys trade in Raleigh, will at least im
prove the personal appearanoe of our
legislature, do compensation (a ioubo
n all things.
Our old campaigner, Lewis Grady,

'turned State's evidence" and went
over to the prohibitionists in our recent
local option election. Uowsver, before
doing so, in expectation of getting the
prohibition nomination for sheriff he
providently laid aside wr botuee or. red
tinnnr fnr flamnfln InflnanoM.

Jndge X I Q) Price, j 4 ; aiatmguUed
rdagietratk of the Neck township,

ioined in holy wedlock a loving
couple, using the identioal ceremony by
which fresident Cleveland waameae
twain. The Judge says the vys ef the
President, in everything, are worthy ofj

Knowirf OUfKabflity to rheumatism,
Dr. Joseph T. Quaiminga , kin4lM fpr-nish-

us with a small Irish potato to
be carried constantly' In one pocksC
During the recent wet weather there
has been going on in our system a "h 11

of a time'', between the potato and the
rheumatism, witfy. vlotoryi thanks to
the doctor, on the pari of the potato.
AU,haU totbei Irish potatfl .Vl "LiCi?

twelve last
Wednesday night, sdr liobr . laileons
closed doors until the first Monday in
June next,? All classes, trade said,

consniououtlr provident
daring the dayi saying p a supply for4
toe long ury season. wng ana uemi-joh- ns

vntboom nob etoppere were mcv-im- r

in every, direction., the . owners, in
1 . V- -l A1many uiswuiueB, uviug mm tuia mm- - ibwiiVfra(alien ana, ug pruviu vat proaiDiaiw

ists will pcoupy the land.A h.hy. j
Some surprise It expressed at ehe

hoidiszof the Democratic Jadioial eon'
veation or the otn district at uoiasDoro
in the 4th judicial district. This. how.

ar. is innt what mhrhft have been -

p9ctdA' Mdsoro like Ejeetheaded
citv, went decidedly ,twet'j at the local
optidh election hi-Ju- last. ' Politicians
know wbat a vgooa twng-- ur nna ap
ways manage to get elose to it. A po
litical convention, without whiskey.
wonldibe f e4 failure taabereo
eanla C Ever thedistlaKhished- - chair
man oi tna uotasoqjro oonTenwi recog
nizes this fragment of philosophy.' v
i .J JBm Sja ISTa. fO'H.t

. ......v. : -
t.--i TowALidA.. Ga.. June ei, Wfl find B. B. B. to be the beet blood

poisers remedy wei eev .bandied,' and
give mote satisfaction. Its cure are
auick and' decided, and you cant say
too much in its praise- -. W know .of
two cases of blood poiaort abd.eiieW

cured by its use, We cnt !l
any c'.hcr now. . . . - - .

, B. C. Kisapd ft Ton, ,
" j;rcl,

Bol'f in Nsw'BeFca .ly I..
fini I'. LI. aleadow,

--" M

rnnrtrRce and Lien Conj
forr-l- lliiHOi.ice.

Tha.aeavr . winda aasdrraiasi hare
damagedi the oropa badly. jOernrwae
blown down and broke off; I thing the
crops already aamagea a quarter,
majoe more.

Volitio is seadanina u be
nw. XJhe foiling fst aeswW be
meeOng wJt approvat , Fo ebsrifl.
3es?F Bwyelor registeer oieedt,
Thetnae- - Campea; ' for superio' eoart
eterk. faetas MtOev;.3 istsinuaaafrss,
John ri. Martin; for Useearer we
Bohody's naoe mentioned, bat axsect
some of them in a few day. The above
ticket would make a strong one, and
one that the Democrats could win with
every time.

1 here is some talk of sending Hon.
W. T. Caho back to the Senate ii he will
go. No better selection could be made,
We would like to see Bill go up hjgher.

(eo. H. Brown is mentioned for Con-
gress, but Skinner's, Moore's and
Latham s friends have got their syes
opi'n. They all have friends that will
stick to them. It U hard to tell who
hat got the most friends in the county,
Boys look sharp.

Saved lVl Lite.
Mi . D. L Wilcoxson, of Horse Cave,

Kr , says he was, for many years, badly
afflicted with Phthisic, also Diabetes;
the pains were almost unendurable and
would sometimes almost throw kim
into convulsions. He tried Udectric
Hitters and got relief from first bottle,
and after taking six bottles was entirely
cured and had gained in flesh eighteen
pounoB. bays he positively believes he
would have died, had it not beea for
the relief nlTorded bv Electric Bitters.
Hold at rifty rents a bottle by Hancock
Bro . . .

Any of our friends intending to
vIhu New York will be pleased to learn
that their well known and favorite atop- -

ping-pluc- e, French's Hotel, is ready to
receive them. Tbe bouse has been in
tho hands of skilled workmen for
mouths, and is completely renovated.
f'verv hall and room has handsome
I'.niHsi-l- s carpets, and all the furniture
is new, and of cherry or mahogany,
wlulo innumerable French plate look
ing glitsscs adorn the walls in every part

f tin- house I he general dining room
ih om of the largest and handsomest in
li.o f,iy. and is, with the private dining
rooms, 'hilorately furnished. All the
sleeping rooms have electric call bells
used for awaking guests, without the

kicking on the door, and
ample ventilation. One of tbe new pro
prietors, Mr. t. W. Coleman, was for
several years manager and part owner,
and still owns one-four- th of the Oarrov
Uu Hotel, Baltimore, and is the son ef
the late and far famed Robert B. Cole1
man or the Astor House. The hotel is
kept on the European Plan, the price of
rooms being $1 per day, and the bill of
fare is equal fo that of any first class
hotel in the city, though the prices are
very moderate. See the card of the
hotel in another column.

A CARD.
To all who are suffering from the er-

rors and indiscretions of youth, nervous
weakness, early decay, loss of manhood,
etc., I will send a recipe that will cure
you, FRES OP CHARGE. This great
remedy was discovered by a nxissnonary
in South America. Bend a
envelope to the Ret. Joseph T. Ixmak,
Station . fieut York Citv. alT dwy

COMMERCIAL.
, . JocaifAJU Ornog, Jaly 6, I P. ftf.

,,,.'! o, OOTi;PV ,.;;
New York, July .Exchange closed,
New Berne market dull. , No antes,,

OOKfElf lO AKBtart'.
Seed toTTtnri-S&O-O.

OOTTOirBXEBf 10.00. '

TcnncsiassJ Hard, tl.OO--, dip, $1.75.
TAJkT-75c.aS- l6.

.9BT60a$7,, m i
OATS-pRetai- l, 55e60.

'RiCs-T5a8-

BOtrWAf tOo. per lb.
Beep On foot, 3c, to sc.
jujrnrg HAnawl0o.net lb. :

" , LAHDlOc peslks
ISoos 8a8io , per donen.
Femr POnit 41ac per pound. .

Peahu'IU' 10c per bushel.
FoDDEB-TSe.aJl.- OO per hundred.
OniQirs $8.W per barrel. .

Fieij) PAa 65a70e. .

HinKS Dry, luo.; green 5c.
Apples 80a50o. per bushel.
Peaks $75o per bushel.
Horey 40p, per gal.
Tttiow 6o. per lb.
GAfUatuitv-Grow- n, S0a35c. ; spring

aoaseo. v .

MgAlftlSo. per bsxshet.
OA.T8-5-0 ots, per bushel.
TurMps BOc. per bushel.

Woov-lOa- Wc. pefTWnd1. ; ' r'

Potato es Bahama, 90a30n; yams,
40a900r r--i ! Hit-- -. ' :

' 7 WBOLEBAIJI rBTOKS. .

New Mess Pork $13.00,
BHOrjU)En MEAT-0- ."

C.R.'s, F. Ba, a and L. a-T- io, .

FtAtrB n qsi nn
i tir"Tfo. by the tieroe. .

. i axiy --oasis iw s .!.I Own mlM 1 . 4.' '
Oorpgn Valloyi. ; avjf
Salt 5a90o, per aack.
MOLASSES AED OTEUTB 30atOM.w.n.La Art -

? BnnL.t1:SA. 9d3tt: t bf. I.

1 .Onooslte Citv Hall and tha Part OfTISa.
Th's Hot! la one of tbe moat com pkete tn

sad rarattnre- - of AST
HOI &K lu w Tork Oily and la eoadaotedon.tk.Xa)roxaXA X eavx.
t HoowisenlytsavwollarperrtuT', Bsif
nto's from BrwtOyn Iri. .) f .vt h. Air iin fr cars t t o tt .

Moft ofvpvnhl.-- 1 "tol ir 2 r y, ,

Merc'innts o snip U Dlulnv I wifti.aut Lunch Counter replete- uu xi l a
Urica a muueniic pncea, if ' Wiy

Little fitofe.:5pun4,the
My watefataa Ulilartia Daaaas'k MBricnlara

you eiHkeeyfijiwlUtlatstayvtauia....

J. P. IVES.- -' J

LrtTL! STORE, I MUldls Btrest, ,'
STOCK. I CBedeorrr..xn Tn'fKrk.'

ritmUiwity ..i KW MKKNK) ; .

GEORGE ALLEH& CO.
DEALERS IN

General Hardware,
Agricultural I m nl nr n t g.

Plows, Harrows, i'ullij'iAiora,
Hoes ami Axesv

Wund'H IMTotv M hnxl TlotiidrK
tjteuiu i:;ixieit.

Cotton Gins undPrenscs '
Fertilltern. Lan.l Ilastr, ICailift
Met lianh s Toole ami Hard warn,
inline, urick, tement. Plaslr,
Hair, Paint, Kalsomiim, Var
iiiKh. Oil. tilas. Pullv ui.l lf:nr

Vrcecers, Hfi rigerafaiiv: ' Oil
Cook Sliiics, i:ui;ku Burelnr
Prool Sauli I.o. ki warrantiil to
give Hecuritv ami satii'.u I ion.

piucKs vEitrhow1. '

JK ALM5X Av'!0,
Tax Notice.

Tho following ks a list of i.trani,a
whose property has been sold . r lh,m
and which Uie city now h.ls 'Atedi
for, and unless they coniu lorar,twithin the uext thirty days nd iedoii
the same, the city treasurer" w i! pro
oeed at once by law to tak powttwiua
of said property

Frank Willis, Mary I.. Whalvy. Jamea
. Smith, (Irmiea heirs. J li. Slh fcni'i- -

guard'u, II. t'. Whitchunt. Ainhno
Wbidboe. Cicbro Urcsu. i.u.rr A. V..L- -

terson, Carolii.c (iurduer, E. ; M-- rr-(- t

Rosanna WhiiiielJ. Joseph 1' lsuuc
E. Brown. I.i.ion Wiudlv. Silia ami
Ellen Willianih, Asa liivii'i. Ltrvan
Green, Abner (): irnoF, Man Oftfd.Mns.
Mary Ann Han is, Mary Uatoh. Thomas
E. Harris. Handy Simmnr.d. Miiin.hi
Wright, tieo. II. Williams. Ja-A- II.
Muoro, Eiy Moore, Mariah I: hsTds.
Uenry Lynch, Flumbo Lucas, Wiiliain
O. Kane, Louisa Hicks, Robt. i;u.ey.
Eli Jacksou, Simon Jones, (lHTi.".ria
Jones, Soph ronia Jones, Elixa lvi4nis,
McLln. Davis, James Boyle, Lewi
Brown, Martha Graham, L. II. Frci.r h.
Alfred Baker, Ijiura Chapman. Joim
Fenderson, Julia (ireen, Llha llitu Ii,
Mary E. Justice, Cilsey B. T.
Justice, Dibby A. Jones, Jubo Jasper.
Freeman W. lAtliaiu. BryrS) Mooro, B
W. Morris. Macklin Moore, Mike Miiui- -

ford, Maitlia Phillips, James E. Moimh.
Randal Nelson, J. A. Patterson, cuarti u.
Susan Williams, John J. Wolfenden,
John Warren, Benjnmin Windley,
Charles Sparrow. Suruh J. ttidiardsun.
Mary Norman, Hannah Moseley, Betsey
Moore, Nancy Roberson, Nnncy Kobt.r-so- n,

guard n for Annie Morris. A.
McLacklan, agent for wife, Lowis Joj- -

aer, John A. Collins, Habia Blade,
Aaron Spruil, Mrs. J. J. Roberaon,
Alex. Fayton, Patience Powers, Ann
Morris, Redding Mcllwain. Isiah Mum- -

ford! Edith Moore, James Lucaa, Lunbo
Lewis, Mrs. A. M. Disoswav, Miss E. U.
Justice, Moses Patterson, Wr. E. Clarke,
Caesar Tucker, Ellis William Moore &
Williams, Nancy Sterling for Powers
children, W. R. Gardner, Moses Willis,

Jioitae, w. l'. Burrows, Fiorina
l Laura F. Styron. Mar Wh id bee.

Lucy Fisher, Letir FonviUe, V. K.
ChadwiokagL, Emeiine Bright, HinesntoM Ta.i. D TT2:i rt
W. A. Kelly, E. M. Lane. Marr1 C.
Jones, Caroline Harris, Tveina'JoIiej',"
Deleey HiU, a C. Foy, Thome FrunH
Euntec. Bryan Harry Feartillej Levy
Aureen, thomaa Green, Harriet Uev-rt- s,

Harriet Jones, Gracie Jonea, Uoqrgq,
Jones, H. Lucas. Thomas, Lace, M&iy
Abbot. Klllfa Bragg. '

I'.l I.1 .'Jt'l I anil.. IB I'M' 1

AiarpDOrtqntfyp;;
There"are at Dreaent aavnrai unnt unr...

On Midd la and Broad atreeu, In Wr r Vnc,
l1!? "Sf1"11 lgBt pbMes rM'lA.STORKS, and If some entersrlnlnr i,-k- iw

Would Uks lham they might al Mind tmd'
treat a lively business. But as 1 hnve

plaee already ttmt taAM al my Unie uxu
tead to ueoeaslnlljr, Iwnnld fj to liiaMil- -

senaocsraw.uerne ana the poWlfv frnrMvtl'l' L Btl" 9 titan, witlvHiwi
VBBT CHOICEST CTOAB3 ever msdo by,
the lU.rs or tAfiOB ; there wre. nW-bette- r

If as good. .,,.'TAR BKKL Smoking Tohaero s mtdttfrir,
the verv beat. Ph.vhiir pini. uat WHnn
Tobaeeo, elc, . Call and see me. . I Meek I
ewtasll oat near Uis eornerMMTtMlffiaAri
Seuth Front streets, Ns V liernp fVolt

i ...i . i.i ii.n.if, i,v!L

BeUevue High ScML
n oi oIMHtt

The 31 it Anneal Sratlon Opeas 1he WUti 1886""for Catalogue or Special tstformitteh'
Ply to.. W. EUABBOtaVBrlaulMilliC

JW2dw2m BeUevwe l..,. tW
GEO. AlXEFQDSs

- . ... . w i ..v? iilfriiljl .
AGENTS FOR'. " 7 - ,

Offer safe insurance on Dwellings

1 .v ; ami mi uit7il7 jimw

itocitt! afwl a .iJa J;t t'
hif-a- m ALSO AOENTSi FOR-t-- i! ;

Poficios payaUe at fnterv W r, r , t

ilve to seten yeare during lUVuni.
Money advanced on Policies,

p fi' NurUu--
lons-itude-

, T7 r Wert. "
J ho r.-

-- ''"'V tf " -

. Mooi ion iiA0 p.m.

ffiiTr7-?'- ;f 'ii)"--- "

Tea for maklngr Iced Tea. MtVorlng

- COoewi.i tFtUVP larke Ffcrnily Bef,

Cofft ground to order. . But--r
on loe, and no flies. ' Jly71w

, THE StEAM' IfcttBY. Wkdkkbdatb

P KewWett il3, S:4B, 8:19, 93.11:15
XM.Ja2Uv a.UV fi:8. P--

te,. Brfinir)a Ferry t 6:00, 7:80,
: 0:00,. iO:30.T U0 Mr, 1:30, . 8:00, 430,

X), 7:30 P.lt KVo 10 eents eeoh way.
City axovraio parties"' 10 eenU

' round--tr1p.-- -: Buaday ehewl or picnie
oenl ppuaa trip. '

TirUea f bECEA'ED.i" A dtock f SOU lid,
, aweeJt old eata.Vwblch v off or at Mb.

per puirtwl retalt.
. Mil; -- iJ' WA ;j. A. MBAIXJWB,

J j25dtf Union Toint.

, Pork ! boor

It MnunnestO rain.
' 'I'foM tfeBffbf tndic&lionB, tliellepub- -

lie mb will bate lively time tomorrow.

Tl .SliT,5 eJty'ooumcil metlMt
nlgbt and adjournod to 12:30 o'clock

. tJday.
- imfciiClrAWdrElkB feocity
wiirmM fonight at 6:80 o'clock at the
residence of Mr. Thoe: Daniols.
' The campalgnore addressed the citi-Eent-

Jimcs'City'on Monday night,
holding them from Op. m.to 3 a. m.

.Gladstone1 campaign on home rule it

nothing' like it.

Our ataooiato left yeoterday on an ex-- o

jraion jfi )&tl llad, from whence he
' will iftttb,1 liglUhouso. Should it

pro ve too cattia m it djd on his last
L "loo, tLo overland route will

, ii ttufiii. !;-- ' '.y-- - "

' ijtfltftfWfaifyccy Queen from Swane-bofOATft- B

torpeuUQ tot Major Den-nlB0- $

W. OOttoo . for Dail Droe., eani'e

tbrpufcTi ' CM Clubfoot : and Harlow
Greektcanal. ;.Tb captain jraporu the
einal quU navigable for his veeaol, ex-ee-

4itoh where a cave-i- n gave

i hlvgfc4 trouble.

uXfitif 1A yd. ciunif .
'

Atraxrt'ofwrVenty-flv- e acira of land- '-
' wcmiifud mn arw!odianr w"&iroTd at

auctio t P wan Quarter on the 1st

Monday tn this month and was knocked
down at (1,000', cuh. , ; ,

, , A change in the nuxad freight and
. paMenira train goes into effect today on

leave, rfp?9WX3itj:MBliOla,,n.vo
Monday, Wedneedayt and Friday, ar- -

nyagu wer narne u Biia Tm. and

W: atzearataa. the Saaak.
The exonnioa to Nag'-Hea- d yeeter

day r-- a pot, large hut, 1 good, number
waal. Wj, i bt b fine

ran (LwnVtbJ rlre mkI iireis the
aounda. '. The run all the war by day
light U m treat bnt eIdoini jy)d jfchile

trip on the Bhenamoan wun ner

bljgjnxoty-- t t yime.
"araWira' a. fetter from Oaorsetown.

f S. 6.. .vinir an adoonnt of . the alnking
of the achoonerljrffe," formerly of thii
cit, Capt. Charle 8. Moore, off Win-- :

nv bar. Oeorcetowa Harbor. 81.C. on

the aight of )04 bU. o( Jane. 'The orew
were nved. The AtOt wa bound for

. Wilmington wit) J cargo of pbotphate
rock, j j.W ,beUer .;.h ., jwM,fnot
owned by parties in thUoity nnd was
one of the oldest boat! known here

935
Manhattan City U propoaed I name

of a great hpmettle InitlopoaiB to enr
'

tmln Naw Yrtrlt. Brooklyn and all the
uburbaiiXtowntf and tUle oV the

New yorkdf-th- e Hridemr rrrertnto
one grand empire otty iPnehenired
mile of v'i . ar d wharres," additional
parks art ;rreationrgreunde, wKh ten
luillions of dollars saved to ta? payers

tl - f a ... ; ill t4Je n Joyed by

ovr three millions of inhabitonte with
tmswbi nf f

enough of the Jersey side to outstretch
evenLiOnti la. population.. - !

Personal. '

1'- -. V"? !!The luid faxntly left

last. ' 1"7 ''behead City tqtpena

A. ' u and family leinor
I ri.. I City yesterday for the sum

"'as v, f ily If ft
f .

- nd the

fan co ct

!., Vt r'

J. r

)

"1

ft;

T"

4
tion, snd benn buying it of. tne. .InJOlTT HAUk, ao,fABJE, IEW
Slf J f waltf Jto3tf48
city, a (..cucof six riilp,'and is now
so much improved she had euMasing it.
She foelsshe owes her life to it." , Free
trSul, boules .at ulliacotk Bro'a, Drug

. t- ,. - r :.'m t ni ?.tm!
1 Real EetRta Laita?es and Deeds for
sale at the Jovbnal oilice. , .


